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Duodenal polypsDuodenal polypsDuodenal polypsDuodenal polyps
BrunnerBrunnerBrunnerBrunner’’’’s gland nodules (cysts)s gland nodules (cysts)s gland nodules (cysts)s gland nodules (cysts)
Heterotopic oxyntic gastric mucosaHeterotopic oxyntic gastric mucosaHeterotopic oxyntic gastric mucosaHeterotopic oxyntic gastric mucosa
Lymphoid nodulesLymphoid nodulesLymphoid nodulesLymphoid nodules

Adenomas (carcinomas) Adenomas (carcinomas) Adenomas (carcinomas) Adenomas (carcinomas) ––––    espespespesp periampullary (FAP) periampullary (FAP) periampullary (FAP) periampullary (FAP)
Carcinoids Carcinoids Carcinoids Carcinoids 

–––– gastrin/somatostatin (MEN, NF, VHL) gastrin/somatostatin (MEN, NF, VHL) gastrin/somatostatin (MEN, NF, VHL) gastrin/somatostatin (MEN, NF, VHL)
functional/ nodular hyperplasiafunctional/ nodular hyperplasiafunctional/ nodular hyperplasiafunctional/ nodular hyperplasia

- paragangliomas- paragangliomas- paragangliomas- paragangliomas
Hamartomas Hamartomas Hamartomas Hamartomas –––– pancreatic pancreatic pancreatic pancreatic
Pyloric gland adenomas / carcinomas Pyloric gland adenomas / carcinomas Pyloric gland adenomas / carcinomas Pyloric gland adenomas / carcinomas 
Mesenchymal tumors (GISTs, Mesenchymal tumors (GISTs, Mesenchymal tumors (GISTs, Mesenchymal tumors (GISTs, InflammInflammInflammInflamm Fibroid Polyps) Fibroid Polyps) Fibroid Polyps) Fibroid Polyps)
Lymphoid neoplasmsLymphoid neoplasmsLymphoid neoplasmsLymphoid neoplasms











Basics of Gastric PolypsBasics of Gastric PolypsBasics of Gastric PolypsBasics of Gastric Polyps
�1. Neoplastic1. Neoplastic1. Neoplastic1. Neoplastic
�2. Non-neoplastic2. Non-neoplastic2. Non-neoplastic2. Non-neoplastic

�3. Big Folds can result from 3. Big Folds can result from 3. Big Folds can result from 3. Big Folds can result from 
�diffuse change or diffuse change or diffuse change or diffuse change or 
�multiple polyps / polyposis with multiple polyps / polyposis with multiple polyps / polyposis with multiple polyps / polyposis with 
intervening non-polypoid mucosa intervening non-polypoid mucosa intervening non-polypoid mucosa intervening non-polypoid mucosa 
these need to distinguishedthese need to distinguishedthese need to distinguishedthese need to distinguished





Classification of Gastric PolypsClassification of Gastric PolypsClassification of Gastric PolypsClassification of Gastric Polyps
�Benign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polyps
�NeoplasmsNeoplasmsNeoplasmsNeoplasms
�Adenomas Adenomas Adenomas Adenomas 
�CarcinomasCarcinomasCarcinomasCarcinomas
�Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated 

(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)
�Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural 

(syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, (syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, (syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, (syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, 
inflammatory fibroid, vascular inflammatory fibroid, vascular inflammatory fibroid, vascular inflammatory fibroid, vascular –––– hemangiomas,  hemangiomas,  hemangiomas,  hemangiomas, 
KS)KS)KS)KS)

�Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but 
other rare tumors occur)other rare tumors occur)other rare tumors occur)other rare tumors occur)

�Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) 
- breast, pancreas- breast, pancreas- breast, pancreas- breast, pancreas



Classification of Gastric PolypsClassification of Gastric PolypsClassification of Gastric PolypsClassification of Gastric Polyps
�Benign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polyps
�NeoplasmsNeoplasmsNeoplasmsNeoplasms
�AdenomasAdenomasAdenomasAdenomas    
�CarcinomasCarcinomasCarcinomasCarcinomas
�Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated Carcinoids - sporadic and syndrome-associated 

(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)(PA, ZE, proton pump gene mutation)
�Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural Mesenchymal tumors, especially GISTs, neural 

(syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, (syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, (syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, (syndromatic and not), smooth muscle, 
inflammatory fibroid, vascular inflammatory fibroid, vascular inflammatory fibroid, vascular inflammatory fibroid, vascular –––– hemangiomas,  hemangiomas,  hemangiomas,  hemangiomas, 
KS)KS)KS)KS)

�Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but Lymphoid (esp MALT, mantle, follicular, but 
other rare tumors occur)other rare tumors occur)other rare tumors occur)other rare tumors occur)

�Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) Metastatic/from other sites (or direct extension) 
- breast, pancreas- breast, pancreas- breast, pancreas- breast, pancreas



Gastric adenomasGastric adenomasGastric adenomasGastric adenomas
1.1.1.1. From intestinal (metaplastic) mucosaFrom intestinal (metaplastic) mucosaFrom intestinal (metaplastic) mucosaFrom intestinal (metaplastic) mucosa

2.2.2.2. From native mucosaFrom native mucosaFrom native mucosaFrom native mucosa
a)a)a)a) Foveolar (gland) adenomaFoveolar (gland) adenomaFoveolar (gland) adenomaFoveolar (gland) adenoma

Dysplasia in other native polyps is Dysplasia in other native polyps is Dysplasia in other native polyps is Dysplasia in other native polyps is 
usually foveolarusually foveolarusually foveolarusually foveolar

b)b)b)b) Pyloric gland adenoma Pyloric gland adenoma Pyloric gland adenoma Pyloric gland adenoma



Intestinal type adenomasIntestinal type adenomasIntestinal type adenomasIntestinal type adenomas





Progression of adenomas Progression of adenomas Progression of adenomas Progression of adenomas 
to invasive carcinomasto invasive carcinomasto invasive carcinomasto invasive carcinomas

RuggeRuggeRuggeRugge et al  Gut 2003;52:1111-1116 et al  Gut 2003;52:1111-1116 et al  Gut 2003;52:1111-1116 et al  Gut 2003;52:1111-1116



Gastric (intestinal) adenomasGastric (intestinal) adenomasGastric (intestinal) adenomasGastric (intestinal) adenomas
�Excise endoscopically if possibleExcise endoscopically if possibleExcise endoscopically if possibleExcise endoscopically if possible
� If unable to do this, Rx may depend on If unable to do this, Rx may depend on If unable to do this, Rx may depend on If unable to do this, Rx may depend on 

operative mortality and morbidity and grade operative mortality and morbidity and grade operative mortality and morbidity and grade operative mortality and morbidity and grade 
of dysplasiaof dysplasiaof dysplasiaof dysplasia

� LGD LGD LGD LGD –––– c. 20% risk of Ca c. 20% risk of Ca c. 20% risk of Ca c. 20% risk of Ca
�HGD HGD HGD HGD –––– c. 80% risk of Ca c. 80% risk of Ca c. 80% risk of Ca c. 80% risk of Ca



Gastric adenomasGastric adenomasGastric adenomasGastric adenomas
1.1.1.1. From intestinal (metaplastic) mucosaFrom intestinal (metaplastic) mucosaFrom intestinal (metaplastic) mucosaFrom intestinal (metaplastic) mucosa

2.2.2.2. From native mucosaFrom native mucosaFrom native mucosaFrom native mucosa

a)a)a)a) Foveolar adenomaFoveolar adenomaFoveolar adenomaFoveolar adenoma
Dysplasia in other native polyps is Dysplasia in other native polyps is Dysplasia in other native polyps is Dysplasia in other native polyps is 
usually foveolarusually foveolarusually foveolarusually foveolar

b) Pyloric gland adenomab) Pyloric gland adenomab) Pyloric gland adenomab) Pyloric gland adenoma



Foveolar Foveolar Foveolar Foveolar 
(gland) (gland) (gland) (gland) 
adenomaadenomaadenomaadenoma

Muc5ACMuc5ACMuc5ACMuc5AC Muc6Muc6Muc6Muc6



Foveolar Foveolar Foveolar Foveolar 
(gland) (gland) (gland) (gland) 
adenomaadenomaadenomaadenoma



Foveolar Foveolar Foveolar Foveolar 
adenomaadenomaadenomaadenoma









Same Same Same Same 
patientpatientpatientpatient





DiagnosesDiagnosesDiagnosesDiagnoses
1.1.1.1.    Gastric antral adenomaGastric antral adenomaGastric antral adenomaGastric antral adenoma but developing in  but developing in  but developing in  but developing in 

native foveolar mucosa and not in metaplastic native foveolar mucosa and not in metaplastic native foveolar mucosa and not in metaplastic native foveolar mucosa and not in metaplastic 
mucosa.  mucosa.  mucosa.  mucosa.  

(Associated reactive gastropathy - ? (Associated reactive gastropathy - ? (Associated reactive gastropathy - ? (Associated reactive gastropathy - ? sulindacsulindacsulindacsulindac))))

2. Gastric fundic gland polyps with low grade 2. Gastric fundic gland polyps with low grade 2. Gastric fundic gland polyps with low grade 2. Gastric fundic gland polyps with low grade 
dysplasiadysplasiadysplasiadysplasia    

Interpretation:  The combinationInterpretation:  The combinationInterpretation:  The combinationInterpretation:  The combination is strongly  is strongly  is strongly  is strongly 
suggestive of suggestive of suggestive of suggestive of the upper GI changes of familial the upper GI changes of familial the upper GI changes of familial the upper GI changes of familial 
adenomatous polyposis (FAP)adenomatous polyposis (FAP)adenomatous polyposis (FAP)adenomatous polyposis (FAP)



Pyloric gland adenomasPyloric gland adenomasPyloric gland adenomasPyloric gland adenomas
�M>FM>FM>FM>F
�Older age (mean 70Older age (mean 70Older age (mean 70Older age (mean 70’’’’s)s)s)s)
�Corpus/oxyntic mucosaCorpus/oxyntic mucosaCorpus/oxyntic mucosaCorpus/oxyntic mucosa
�Associated with pyloric metaplasiaAssociated with pyloric metaplasiaAssociated with pyloric metaplasiaAssociated with pyloric metaplasia
�Therefore with autoimmune gastritisTherefore with autoimmune gastritisTherefore with autoimmune gastritisTherefore with autoimmune gastritis
�Also BarrettAlso BarrettAlso BarrettAlso Barrett’’’’s, duodenum, gallbladder, rectums, duodenum, gallbladder, rectums, duodenum, gallbladder, rectums, duodenum, gallbladder, rectum
�MUC5AC superficially and MUC6 deeper MUC5AC superficially and MUC6 deeper MUC5AC superficially and MUC6 deeper MUC5AC superficially and MUC6 deeper –––– no  no  no  no 

MUC2MUC2MUC2MUC2
�Can infiltrate peripherally (Can infiltrate peripherally (Can infiltrate peripherally (Can infiltrate peripherally (PylPylPylPyl Gland Ca) Gland Ca) Gland Ca) Gland Ca)



Pyloric gland Pyloric gland Pyloric gland Pyloric gland 
adenomaadenomaadenomaadenoma

Muc5ACMuc5ACMuc5ACMuc5AC Muc6Muc6Muc6Muc6





Endoscopic finding of pyloric gland adenoma. There is 
a nodular/dome-like polyp in the upper corpus



Pyloric gland adenomaPyloric gland adenomaPyloric gland adenomaPyloric gland adenoma Muc6Muc6Muc6Muc6

Muc5ACMuc5ACMuc5ACMuc5AC

Muc5ACMuc5ACMuc5ACMuc5AC Muc6Muc6Muc6Muc6

Foveolar gland adenomaFoveolar gland adenomaFoveolar gland adenomaFoveolar gland adenoma



Clinical Clinical Clinical Clinical 
historyhistoryhistoryhistory

A 79yo woman presents with anemiaA 79yo woman presents with anemiaA 79yo woman presents with anemiaA 79yo woman presents with anemia
Incidental Incidental Incidental Incidental ““““duodenalduodenalduodenalduodenal”””” polyp  polyp  polyp  polyp 











Muc5ACMuc5ACMuc5ACMuc5AC Muc6Muc6Muc6Muc6

Zoning of Zoning of Zoning of Zoning of 
Pyloric gland Pyloric gland Pyloric gland Pyloric gland 

tumorstumorstumorstumors



 MUC6 MUC6 MUC6 MUC6



MUC6MUC6MUC6MUC6



DiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosis

Invasive carcinoma developing in a Invasive carcinoma developing in a Invasive carcinoma developing in a Invasive carcinoma developing in a 
pyloric gland adenomapyloric gland adenomapyloric gland adenomapyloric gland adenoma





Gastric fundic gland polypsGastric fundic gland polypsGastric fundic gland polypsGastric fundic gland polyps
1. Sporadic1. Sporadic1. Sporadic1. Sporadic    –––– usually myriad, F>M. usually myriad, F>M. usually myriad, F>M. usually myriad, F>M.

Activating mutations in one allele of the b-catenin geneActivating mutations in one allele of the b-catenin geneActivating mutations in one allele of the b-catenin geneActivating mutations in one allele of the b-catenin gene

2. With PPI effect2. With PPI effect2. With PPI effect2. With PPI effect    –––– parietal cell hypertrophy parietal cell hypertrophy parietal cell hypertrophy parietal cell hypertrophy

3. Dysplastic FGPs3. Dysplastic FGPs3. Dysplastic FGPs3. Dysplastic FGPs    –––– rare in non FAP, common in FAP rare in non FAP, common in FAP rare in non FAP, common in FAP rare in non FAP, common in FAP
Invariably LGD or indefinite (Mib-1 Invariably LGD or indefinite (Mib-1 Invariably LGD or indefinite (Mib-1 Invariably LGD or indefinite (Mib-1 extentionextentionextentionextention in both) in both) in both) in both)
 In FAP inactivating mutations in both alleles of the  In FAP inactivating mutations in both alleles of the  In FAP inactivating mutations in both alleles of the  In FAP inactivating mutations in both alleles of the 

APC geneAPC geneAPC geneAPC gene
NB NB NB NB –––– <1% of pts with FGPs have FAP but almost all  <1% of pts with FGPs have FAP but almost all  <1% of pts with FGPs have FAP but almost all  <1% of pts with FGPs have FAP but almost all 

patients with FAP/AFAP have FGPspatients with FAP/AFAP have FGPspatients with FAP/AFAP have FGPspatients with FAP/AFAP have FGPs
Rarely seen in HNPCC and other familial Rarely seen in HNPCC and other familial Rarely seen in HNPCC and other familial Rarely seen in HNPCC and other familial LBCaLBCaLBCaLBCa



Burt R Gastroenterology  2003;125:1462–1469













Dysplastic Fundic Gland Polyps (FAP)Dysplastic Fundic Gland Polyps (FAP)Dysplastic Fundic Gland Polyps (FAP)Dysplastic Fundic Gland Polyps (FAP)













Fundic gland polypsFundic gland polypsFundic gland polypsFundic gland polyps

�What is going on in the duodenum?What is going on in the duodenum?What is going on in the duodenum?What is going on in the duodenum?

�What is going on in the colon?What is going on in the colon?What is going on in the colon?What is going on in the colon?



Stage 2Stage 2Stage 2Stage 2

Stage 4Stage 4Stage 4Stage 4Stage 3Stage 3Stage 3Stage 3
Stage 1Stage 1Stage 1Stage 1 VariableVariableVariableVariable

Expression ofExpression ofExpression ofExpression of
Duodenal Duodenal Duodenal Duodenal 

polyps in FAPpolyps in FAPpolyps in FAPpolyps in FAP





GFPsGFPsGFPsGFPs    –––– Take home points Take home points Take home points Take home points
� Most are harmless and without significanceMost are harmless and without significanceMost are harmless and without significanceMost are harmless and without significance
� BUT BUT BUT BUT ––––    
�Ensure no antral polyps Ensure no antral polyps Ensure no antral polyps Ensure no antral polyps 
�FGP + antral adenoma = FAP-until proven not to be FGP + antral adenoma = FAP-until proven not to be FGP + antral adenoma = FAP-until proven not to be FGP + antral adenoma = FAP-until proven not to be 
�FGPs do not develop in atrophic or (only very rarely FGPs do not develop in atrophic or (only very rarely FGPs do not develop in atrophic or (only very rarely FGPs do not develop in atrophic or (only very rarely 
in) inflamed mucosain) inflamed mucosain) inflamed mucosain) inflamed mucosa

�When present, always take a peek in the duodenum When present, always take a peek in the duodenum When present, always take a peek in the duodenum When present, always take a peek in the duodenum 
and ampulla for lesions that might represent adenomas and ampulla for lesions that might represent adenomas and ampulla for lesions that might represent adenomas and ampulla for lesions that might represent adenomas 
–––– if present think FAP if present think FAP if present think FAP if present think FAP

� In FAP In FAP In FAP In FAP –––– don don don don’’’’t biopsy FGPs as c.25+% will have LGD t biopsy FGPs as c.25+% will have LGD t biopsy FGPs as c.25+% will have LGD t biopsy FGPs as c.25+% will have LGD ––––    
then what?????then what?????then what?????then what?????
�UnlessUnlessUnlessUnless…………. Very large, atypical or other good reasons to . Very large, atypical or other good reasons to . Very large, atypical or other good reasons to . Very large, atypical or other good reasons to 

biopsy them biopsy them biopsy them biopsy them 
�Invasive carcinomas developing in FGPs are rareInvasive carcinomas developing in FGPs are rareInvasive carcinomas developing in FGPs are rareInvasive carcinomas developing in FGPs are rare





Classification of Gastric Polyps (1)Classification of Gastric Polyps (1)Classification of Gastric Polyps (1)Classification of Gastric Polyps (1)
� Benign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polypsBenign mucosal polyps
�Gastric fundic gland polypsGastric fundic gland polypsGastric fundic gland polypsGastric fundic gland polyps
�Hyperplastic, inflammatory, post-inflammatory,Hyperplastic, inflammatory, post-inflammatory,Hyperplastic, inflammatory, post-inflammatory,Hyperplastic, inflammatory, post-inflammatory,
�Juvenile polyps & related disorders (PTEN Juvenile polyps & related disorders (PTEN Juvenile polyps & related disorders (PTEN Juvenile polyps & related disorders (PTEN 

syndromes syndromes syndromes syndromes ––––    CowdensCowdensCowdensCowdens, , , , Bannayan-Riley-RuvalcabaBannayan-Riley-RuvalcabaBannayan-Riley-RuvalcabaBannayan-Riley-Ruvalcaba))))
�Bumps associated with inflammation (esp HP) Bumps associated with inflammation (esp HP) Bumps associated with inflammation (esp HP) Bumps associated with inflammation (esp HP) 

including lymphoidincluding lymphoidincluding lymphoidincluding lymphoid
�Hamartomas Hamartomas Hamartomas Hamartomas –––– pyloric gland nodule, Peutz-Jeghers,  pyloric gland nodule, Peutz-Jeghers,  pyloric gland nodule, Peutz-Jeghers,  pyloric gland nodule, Peutz-Jeghers, 

Myoepithelial hamartomas/ectopic pancreasMyoepithelial hamartomas/ectopic pancreasMyoepithelial hamartomas/ectopic pancreasMyoepithelial hamartomas/ectopic pancreas
�Histiocytic polyps Histiocytic polyps Histiocytic polyps Histiocytic polyps –––– e.g. xanthomas e.g. xanthomas e.g. xanthomas e.g. xanthomas

� Diseases with big foldsDiseases with big foldsDiseases with big foldsDiseases with big folds
�MentrierMentrierMentrierMentrier’’’’ssss syndrome syndrome syndrome syndrome
�Cronkhite-Canada syndromeCronkhite-Canada syndromeCronkhite-Canada syndromeCronkhite-Canada syndrome

� NeoplasmsNeoplasmsNeoplasmsNeoplasms



Hyperplastic Polyp FamilyHyperplastic Polyp FamilyHyperplastic Polyp FamilyHyperplastic Polyp Family
1.1.1.1. DisorganizedDisorganizedDisorganizedDisorganized

Granulation tissue, re-epithelializedGranulation tissue, re-epithelializedGranulation tissue, re-epithelializedGranulation tissue, re-epithelialized + resolution of  + resolution of  + resolution of  + resolution of 
inflammation = disorganized hyperplastic polypinflammation = disorganized hyperplastic polypinflammation = disorganized hyperplastic polypinflammation = disorganized hyperplastic polyp

� Mucosal polyps at the Mucosal polyps at the Mucosal polyps at the Mucosal polyps at the site of ulcerssite of ulcerssite of ulcerssite of ulcers
� Post-gastrectomy Post-gastrectomy Post-gastrectomy Post-gastrectomy stomachs but are inflamed or stomachs but are inflamed or stomachs but are inflamed or stomachs but are inflamed or 

have marked reactive changeshave marked reactive changeshave marked reactive changeshave marked reactive changes
� Juvenile polypsJuvenile polypsJuvenile polypsJuvenile polyps (and Cowden (and Cowden (and Cowden (and Cowden’’’’s syndrome polyps) s syndrome polyps) s syndrome polyps) s syndrome polyps) 

are rare but indistinguishable from other are rare but indistinguishable from other are rare but indistinguishable from other are rare but indistinguishable from other 
disorganized hyperplastic polypsdisorganized hyperplastic polypsdisorganized hyperplastic polypsdisorganized hyperplastic polyps

2. Organized2. Organized2. Organized2. Organized    –––– often + prolapse features  often + prolapse features  often + prolapse features  often + prolapse features –––– (prolapse  (prolapse  (prolapse  (prolapse 
polyps, focal foveolar hyperplasia)polyps, focal foveolar hyperplasia)polyps, focal foveolar hyperplasia)polyps, focal foveolar hyperplasia)

ALL can be complicated by dysplasia and carcinoma, ALL can be complicated by dysplasia and carcinoma, ALL can be complicated by dysplasia and carcinoma, ALL can be complicated by dysplasia and carcinoma, 
but ? More frequent in disorganized groupbut ? More frequent in disorganized groupbut ? More frequent in disorganized groupbut ? More frequent in disorganized group

















Gross Differential Diagnosis
�Hyperplastic/inflammatory polyp / polyposisHyperplastic/inflammatory polyp / polyposisHyperplastic/inflammatory polyp / polyposisHyperplastic/inflammatory polyp / polyposis
�Juvenile polyp / polyposisJuvenile polyp / polyposisJuvenile polyp / polyposisJuvenile polyp / polyposis

(these are impossible to distinguish)(these are impossible to distinguish)(these are impossible to distinguish)(these are impossible to distinguish)
�Multiple pyloric gland adenomas (not Multiple pyloric gland adenomas (not Multiple pyloric gland adenomas (not Multiple pyloric gland adenomas (not 

nodules)nodules)nodules)nodules)
�MenetrierMenetrierMenetrierMenetrier’’’’ssss disease/giant gastric folds  disease/giant gastric folds  disease/giant gastric folds  disease/giant gastric folds 
�Cronkhite Canada (typical clinical)Cronkhite Canada (typical clinical)Cronkhite Canada (typical clinical)Cronkhite Canada (typical clinical)
�No gastritis or HelicobacterNo gastritis or HelicobacterNo gastritis or HelicobacterNo gastritis or Helicobacter



Inflammatory Polyps Inflammatory Polyps Inflammatory Polyps Inflammatory Polyps 
(Disorganized)(Disorganized)(Disorganized)(Disorganized)









Other Other Other Other ““““inflamedinflamedinflamedinflamed”””” polyps polyps polyps polyps
�Nodular gastritis Nodular gastritis Nodular gastritis Nodular gastritis –––– esp HP esp HP esp HP esp HP
� Lymphoid hyperplasia Lymphoid hyperplasia Lymphoid hyperplasia Lymphoid hyperplasia –––– Hp esp children Hp esp children Hp esp children Hp esp children
�Xanthomas Xanthomas Xanthomas Xanthomas –––– esp post-gastrectomy stomach esp post-gastrectomy stomach esp post-gastrectomy stomach esp post-gastrectomy stomach
� Inflamed / reactive polyps proximal to Inflamed / reactive polyps proximal to Inflamed / reactive polyps proximal to Inflamed / reactive polyps proximal to 

gastroenterostomy linesgastroenterostomy linesgastroenterostomy linesgastroenterostomy lines







Other lesionsOther lesionsOther lesionsOther lesions





Other Other Other Other ““““submucosalsubmucosalsubmucosalsubmucosal”””” tumors tumors tumors tumors
� Exaggerated normal mucosal componentsExaggerated normal mucosal componentsExaggerated normal mucosal componentsExaggerated normal mucosal components: Brunner: Brunner: Brunner: Brunner’’’’s gland s gland s gland s gland 

nodule, lymphoid nodule, nodule, lymphoid nodule, nodule, lymphoid nodule, nodule, lymphoid nodule, 
� HeterotopiaHeterotopiaHeterotopiaHeterotopia:  pancreatic/myoepithelial hamartoma, :  pancreatic/myoepithelial hamartoma, :  pancreatic/myoepithelial hamartoma, :  pancreatic/myoepithelial hamartoma, 

oxyntic mucosa (duodenum)oxyntic mucosa (duodenum)oxyntic mucosa (duodenum)oxyntic mucosa (duodenum)
� Mesenchymal tumorsMesenchymal tumorsMesenchymal tumorsMesenchymal tumors - GISTs, smooth muscle, neural  - GISTs, smooth muscle, neural  - GISTs, smooth muscle, neural  - GISTs, smooth muscle, neural 

including granular cell tumors, lipomas, and inflammatory including granular cell tumors, lipomas, and inflammatory including granular cell tumors, lipomas, and inflammatory including granular cell tumors, lipomas, and inflammatory 
fibroid polyps.    (fibroid polyps.    (fibroid polyps.    (fibroid polyps.    (ImmunohistochemistryImmunohistochemistryImmunohistochemistryImmunohistochemistry))))

� ((((Neuro)EndocrineNeuro)EndocrineNeuro)EndocrineNeuro)Endocrine tumors/carcinoids tumors/carcinoids tumors/carcinoids tumors/carcinoids (gastric body,  (gastric body,  (gastric body,  (gastric body, 
duodenum, cecum & terminal ileum, rectum)duodenum, cecum & terminal ileum, rectum)duodenum, cecum & terminal ileum, rectum)duodenum, cecum & terminal ileum, rectum)

� Polypoid metastasesPolypoid metastasesPolypoid metastasesPolypoid metastases: Melanoma most common: Melanoma most common: Melanoma most common: Melanoma most common
� Tumors coming in from outsideTumors coming in from outsideTumors coming in from outsideTumors coming in from outside: carcinoma : carcinoma : carcinoma : carcinoma –––– especially  especially  especially  especially 

large bowel or gastric, sarcomas large bowel or gastric, sarcomas large bowel or gastric, sarcomas large bowel or gastric, sarcomas –––– retroperitoneal,  retroperitoneal,  retroperitoneal,  retroperitoneal, 
endometriosisendometriosisendometriosisendometriosis

� VascularVascularVascularVascular - varices, GAVE, lymphangiomas  - varices, GAVE, lymphangiomas  - varices, GAVE, lymphangiomas  - varices, GAVE, lymphangiomas –––– mucosal and  mucosal and  mucosal and  mucosal and 
submucosalsubmucosalsubmucosalsubmucosal

� MiscellaneousMiscellaneousMiscellaneousMiscellaneous - Duplication cysts, rarities - Duplication cysts, rarities - Duplication cysts, rarities - Duplication cysts, rarities





Can polypectomy be Can polypectomy be Can polypectomy be Can polypectomy be 
carried out?carried out?carried out?carried out?



Cecal Cecal Cecal Cecal 
polyppolyppolyppolyp



CD117CD117CD117CD117





Invasive carcinoma in polypsInvasive carcinoma in polypsInvasive carcinoma in polypsInvasive carcinoma in polyps



DiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosisDiagnosis
�XxxxxxXxxxxxXxxxxxXxxxxx  polyp with intramucosal carcinoma  polyp with intramucosal carcinoma  polyp with intramucosal carcinoma  polyp with intramucosal carcinoma
� Local excision appears completeLocal excision appears completeLocal excision appears completeLocal excision appears complete
�Now what?Now what?Now what?Now what?
�Gastrectomy or not?Gastrectomy or not?Gastrectomy or not?Gastrectomy or not?
�Are there any options?Are there any options?Are there any options?Are there any options?
�Are there any data?Are there any data?Are there any data?Are there any data?



Options/principles of RxOptions/principles of RxOptions/principles of RxOptions/principles of Rx
�Do nothingDo nothingDo nothingDo nothing
�Return and ensure Return and ensure Return and ensure Return and ensure 
�lesion has been completely excisedlesion has been completely excisedlesion has been completely excisedlesion has been completely excised
�There are no additional lesionsThere are no additional lesionsThere are no additional lesionsThere are no additional lesions

�Surgical resection with lymphadenectomy?Surgical resection with lymphadenectomy?Surgical resection with lymphadenectomy?Surgical resection with lymphadenectomy?













Definitions Definitions Definitions Definitions –––– Depth of Invasion Depth of Invasion Depth of Invasion Depth of Invasion



0 / 4880 / 4880 / 4880 / 488

< 3 cm > 3 cm < 2 cm > 2 cm

Ulcer
(macro)

–

+
m

Depth
(micro)

sm1
(< 500 µm)

0 / 4370 / 4370 / 4370 / 437 0 / 4930 / 4930 / 4930 / 493 0 / 1410 / 1410 / 1410 / 141 6 / 2146 / 2146 / 2146 / 214
(2.8%)(2.8%)(2.8%)(2.8%)

7 / 2307 / 2307 / 2307 / 230
(3.0%)(3.0%)(3.0%)(3.0%)

52 / 104152 / 104152 / 104152 / 1041
(5.0%)(5.0%)(5.0%)(5.0%)

0 / 1450 / 1450 / 1450 / 145 2 / 782 / 782 / 782 / 78
(2.6%)(2.6%)(2.6%)(2.6%)

9 / 859 / 859 / 859 / 85
(10.6%)(10.6%)(10.6%)(10.6%)

Intestinal type
without ly-v invasion

Diffuse type
without ly-v invasion

Nodal Metastasis in 5265 GastrectomiesNodal Metastasis in 5265 GastrectomiesNodal Metastasis in 5265 GastrectomiesNodal Metastasis in 5265 Gastrectomies

Gotoda T, et al. Gastric Cancer 2000;3:219-25



�Aesthete Aesthete Aesthete Aesthete 
�A person who has a A person who has a A person who has a A person who has a 

special appreciation special appreciation special appreciation special appreciation 
of art and beauty.of art and beauty.of art and beauty.of art and beauty.

All art is, in a deeper All art is, in a deeper All art is, in a deeper All art is, in a deeper 
sense, about our sense, about our sense, about our sense, about our 

pathology, whatever pathology, whatever pathology, whatever pathology, whatever 
has affected us most has affected us most has affected us most has affected us most 

deeply inside. deeply inside. deeply inside. deeply inside. 

Peter Morrell 2003Peter Morrell 2003Peter Morrell 2003Peter Morrell 2003



Questions?Questions?Questions?Questions?


